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* «‘-l<‘rn Regional Conference 
ol <.liild Welfare I.ea^ne 

in 2-Day Session. 
Ilmv to save the girl that goes 

v "X Is the hief object of a meet- 
I. g here Wednesday and Thursday of 
'be western regional conference of 
■hr Child Welfare League of Amer- 
ica. 

Ideas may ary. hut C. c, Carstens, 
New York, executive director of (he 

Oil.I Welfare League of America, 
m .ms to have the most definite. 

In our meetings we are going to 
!'■ about things and ideas," lie sold 

The names we tell, of course, will 
be real, but we will tell what bap 

pened to Esther, the 13 year-old girl 
olio lived near the shore front when 
America was at war. Unfortunately, 
-he came In contact with those who 
might have been Instrumental in mis- 
leading her. Of course Esther, in 
ibis connection, is a name that means 
nothing, but it goes to show’ a rondi. 
turn that exists. Unfortunately there 
me too many Esther* in the country." 

All Cases Different. 
Asked to explain what would lie 

the lies! remedy for social conditions, 
1 ii-tens said: ".\'o one remedy can 
meet conditions. First, you must un- 
derstand the girl. You must know 
bn parents and tlie circumstances 
"Id* It surround her in the neighhor- 
liood. it is a difficult problem. 

I'roiuinent Speakers. 
The western regional conference, 

with sessions at Hotel Rome will 

^ -.e/d'ilvv some of the most prominent 
■^^persnns in this work. Among them 
^ will he (Race Reeder of Minneapolis, 

scheduled to talk Thursday morning, 
on "Vital Problems Connected With 
the Care of Children Born Out of 
Wedlock." 

At tlie session Wednesday morning, 
Dr. William J. French, Fargo, X. D.. 
director of child health for that 
stale, declared that freedom from dis- 
ease was one of the most important 
of family problems. 

For parents to raise a healthy fami- 
ly, it is necessary, in the viewpoint 
of Dr. French, to see that their chil- 
dren Have vegetables, one quart of 
milk and drink four glasses of water 
daily. Also, brushing of the teeth Is 
something not to be. forgotten. 

lrri<iation Experts Inspect 
North Platte Valley Projects 
Bridgeport, April 15.—Nearly a 

* "ip of interested iriigat lonist.s from 
tin interstate and Northport projecth, 
met here Monday with the V. S. gov- 
» ament survey and adjustment com- 
mit tee, to ■;<» over the lands in the 
Xmthport district with a view' t" 
1 I vv-ifying them and arriving at some 
a ns t»f equliabiy assessing the ex 

penses of the prospect anti putting 
i " effect the relief proposed by the 

1 that passed congress. The 
ii "imittep, "insisting of Dr. J. K. 
V'id <ioe. Kx Governor Campbell of 
! ho, end Dr. t\ A. Condra, np 
l«»!<i:ed by the governor of Nebraska. 

* »> entert iyied at a luncheon be 
f'-re making an inspection of the ) 
land un<>r the Northport projc 

v. ill vi -it evei v project in th 
th Pla : lie- this \ve«»k. 

Wife of Furpv'r Football 
Ca*Uaiti Obtains Divorce 

l:-cT h -;, A>n-i| 15.— Mrs. Rachael 
1 'y f this city was granted a dl 

1. ■> Muss from Leonard 
• I mi 1 * R ounds of cruelty. She 

given the custcdy of their four 
1 rff. Pul'd'- was one-time captain 
o’ the I ni' i-slty of Nebraska foot- 
l ll i* in. M's. Purdy was formerly 
15 !i-> -1 Kl! h i-li-k. daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. \V. II. K'l' itrl.k. She Is 
now living In 'nllfoinla. 

Fifty Per Cent W heal Crop 
Predicted i:» Cage County 

Beatrice. April 15.—J. B. Coffmnn. 

living at Adams. .Id miles northeast of 

Beatrice, drove to the city yesterday. 
In referring to crop conditions he 

states that the wheat is spotted, and 

that there are fair pieces and poor 

pieces along the route. He figures 
that Gage county will produce a 50 

per cent crop this season. 

F.lm Creek Debaters in Fead 
in Western District No. 1 

Kim Creek, April 15.—By defeating 

T,*xington and Kearney in debate. 
Kim Creek took first place in west 

ern district No. 1. The standing of 

the district follows: 

.mb\‘" T ? rS: 
^ ttiSr*.::::::: ::i : 

]00 Delegates Attend 
Missionary Meelinjr 

Sidney, April 15.—One hundred reg- 

Dlar delegate* and almost as many 

Melt ora attended the convention of 

the Presbyterian Womnn’i Missionary 

society of western Nebraska at Sid- 

ney. Some women from Omaha 

"Hie on the program. Practically ev- 

en church In the district was repre 
►"III wl. 
r-- J 

Nebraska News 
Nubbins 
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Plait-mouth—Ml. Zion Command 
ery. Knight* Templar, has elected of 

f|. ei ns fallows: William K. Evers, 

eminent commander: Glenn perry, 

generalissimo; W. .1. Streight cap- 
mm general: Phill|> Thlerolf. tren* 

ni'i. John E. Schulz, secretary. 
Beatrice—Mrs. Mary Girl, for more 

than 40 years a resident of the Rock 
font vicinity, died at the home of bn 
* laughter. Mrs. F. f. Schultz. She i» 

survived by a number of grown chti 

then. 
York—The music department of 

York womans club will present 
V Allan Newen* at the Congregational 
'hurth Friday evening He will lec- 
ture on music after which * recital 
"III he Riven by TTof. Claude Ham 

ml*, violinist; OeHM clias. Amadou 

soloist, and Ml*" Eda lianklrt, plan 
Isi of llulllt conservatory, York col 

kj# le 
Ileal,-Ice Robert Ross, old resident 

of the Liberty vicinity, died at a Ims 

pit a | here lie had been In falling 
health for some time. 

• iiliimhiis Hugo Alpcrs haehought 
the Pi icldv photo studio IF Prldrty, 
founder of the sludln, will leave soon 

after July 1, for South Bend, lnd 

All Dressed Up 
in Silk and Satin 

I . S. Dirigible 
Here April 29 

General Duncan ami Gould 
Diet/, to Get Air Trip to 

St. Joseph. 
Omahans will gaze skyward on April 

Lfi. according to Maj. Gen. George B. 

Duncan, commander of the Seventh 

Corps area. On that day a large 
dirigible from St. Louis under com- 

mand of Col. John A. Paegelow. will 
fl\ to Omaha In order to secure two 

Omahans for imesengers to St. Jo- 

seph. The two Omahans are to he 

the guests of the St. Joseph chapter 
of tlie National Aeronautic society and 
will witness tlie balloon contest in St. 

Joseph May 1. 
The two passengers will be General 

Oilman ami Gould Dietz, president of 
ilie Omaha chapter of the National 
Aeronautic society. The dirigible will 
fly over the entire city and be moored 
n( Jarvis Offutt field at Fort Crook, 
according to General Duncan, who ex- 

pects to be back at his desk in the 
army building next Monday, lie re- 

cently sprained his ankle while swim- 
ming. 

Maj. Lawrence Churchill, chief air 
officer of the Seventh Corps area, will 
also ily to St. Joseph, lie may he 
accompanied in planes by several 
members of (he Reserve Officers’ Fly- 
ing club. Major Churchill is to be 
an assistant referee at tlie meet. 

LOUISVILLE VOTES 
BONDS FOR PAVING 

Louisville, April 15.—IiOuisvIile pre- 
cinct, at a special election Tuesday 
voted for $28,000 bonds to gravel 11.3 
miles of road. The vote stood 223 for 
and 137 against. 

Sixty per cent of the total vote 
was to carry the b< mis and a change 
of two votes against would have de- 
feated the purpose. 

The roads to he graveled are one to 

the east,- one to the west and the 
main roads south of Louisville. 

Dagmara Danced ^ ilh Many 
Famous Prima Donnas 

Mile. Franclne Dagmara. dancer at 

the Orpheum theater this week, was 

polo dancer with the famous Pavley- 
Oukrainsky ballet for seven years. 
At one time she appeared as premier 
danseuse in “Lakme," in which 
Galli-Cun i sang the leading role, and 
her spectacular solo number, “Th* 
Dance of tho One Black Veil," in 
which she manipulated a scarf 12 
yards long attracted as much news- 

paper comment’as the high, sweet 

notes of the prima donna. She also 
was premiere danseuse in “Aphro- 
dite,” in which Mary Garden sang 
tlie title role. Besides being an ac- 

complished dancer. Mile. Dagmara 
possesses that charm of personality 
which quite captures the* heart* of 
her audiences. 

Versatility' His 
Middle Name 

■Josepn Manileis. 
Hero is Joseph Sunders, composer 

of "Nighlhawk Bines" and "There's 
No One I.ike You;" half owner and 
pianist of the famous Kansas City 
Niglilhawk orchestra, which is lo ap- 
pear at the Braudels le sail la lit .Mon- 
day and Tuesday nights. 

Sanders arranges all ofehestrations 
of (lie dance orchestra, which he di- 
rects. Ilis versatility knows no 
bounds. In addition lo writing tunes, 
arranging orrhest rat tons, playing 
piano, directing and managing the or- 

chestra, he iH a ball player and was 

three-cushion billiard champion in 
I9'2lt. He holds (lie world's record of 
'27 strikeouts while pitching in an of- 
ficial league game. 

Goodrich Directors Fail 
to Act on Unpaid Stock 

New York, April 15.—Directors of 
the n. F. Goodrich company, tire 
manufacturers, took no action to 
ward a resumption /if dividends on 

the common stock which have not 
been paid since 1921. 

RADIO FANS 
ATTENTION 

Coon Sanders 
Original NIGHT HAWKS [ will appear nt the 

BRANDEIS 
RESTAURANTS 

Two Night, Only APR 9ft 91 
Monday ar.d Tuesday *** * 

I 
Hear your favorite Broadcasting Organi- | 
nation. Dancing from 9 P. M. Reserva- 
tions for Tobies Accepted Now. 

Rosaly n Wigen, (lie dressed up 
young woman in I lie picture, appears 
on the Strand stage in her lingerie. 

Presto, a strip of this and a piece 
of that, and she's all ready for an 

evening at the Kit/, or the Fnntenelle. 
The gown is black and gold. 

It happens at the ThonipsoiiBcl- 
den silk and satin bazaar, which is 
shown at the Strand in connection 
with "The Dressmaker from Paris." 

METRO TO FEATURE 
SWEDISH STAR 

Metro-tJoldwyn-Mayer nre about to 

spring ii new screen star on the 
American public in the near future in 
the person of the Swedish picture 
star, (iretfi (Hrber. 

.Miss (!erber i< still in her native 
land, fulfilling screen contracts there 
and is expected here within the next 

month or so. As soon as she arrives 
she will he cast to play a feature 
role in two or three picture* and then 
Is to he starred in her own. 

RICARDO CORTEZ 
JETTA GOUDALam»NOAH BEERY 

(>OME and meet 
the screen's most 
fascinating lover; 
tamer of women, 

and h e r o of a , 

thrilling s o c i ety 
romance. 

Magnificently pro- 
duced against a 

b a ckgr ound of 
lavish settings and 
society splendor. 
“The Spaniard” is 
the 1925 model 
sheik. 

V\ 
/'film mount] 

endureJ 

Starts 
Saturday 

SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST 1 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago 
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism 

Accept only "Bayer*' package 
v/hicli contains proven directions. 
Hundv "lliivrr” Ihisos of 12 tablet* 
Also bottles of 21 and 100— Unij(i;i»t*. 

Aspirin Is Ihe trail.- mark of ll.iy.-r Manufaetura of Monoac*tlcscl.le*i#r of Salleyllrael.l 

USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS 
4» 

The Greases! 
Bodi^ 

Builder 

i 

OVER (i'7"^^^^r^SUC('ESS 
_/_ 

Cuticura 
i*v7 Soap and 
,,/iV Oin.mcn. 

'«% Keep Ik* Scalp 
» *v *< Clean and Haalthr j '** PinmnlD Hair C.rn wtk I 

"Decatur" l nder 
4-Y ear Contract j 

Freight Steamer \\ ill Not 
Make Omaha This 

Slimmer. 

Tlie steamboat Demtur, which illicit 
between Omaha amt Sioux City last 
summer, will not return to Omaha 
this summer, according to Robert 
Druesedow. former legislator. 

Druesedow said the steamboat is 
under contract for four years with 
the government and is being used for 
navigation work between St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Congress has ap- 
propriated $30,000,000 for navigation 
work between St ],< uis and Kansas 
City and only $30,000 for river work 
between Kansas City and Sioux City, 
a distance of more than 300 miles. 

“Something should lie done by Oma 
ha civic organizations towards secur- 

ing a large appropriation in order to 
make the Missouri river navigable, 
said Druesedow. The Decatur showed 
last summer that llie river can be 
made navigable. The saving on coal 
alone from the coal fields of Illinois 
would amount to $4 a ton," Druese- 
dow said. 

Former Nebraskan Dies 
at His Home in Colorado 

Fort Morgan, Colo., April 15.— 
Andreas Zach, 57, a farmer living 12 
miles south of Fort Morgan, died at 
his home Tuesday, lie was born in 
Lancaster county, Nebraska, Decem- 
ber 3, 1857, and lived lliere until 
1501 when lie moved lo Oklahoma, 
in 3310 lie came to Colorado, which 
has since been his home. He is 
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Marlon 
Horton of Fort Morgan and a sister 
of Knglewood, Colo. 
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[healer (iuide Post. 
Orphrum—\ good hill lirndril by 

Ted l.rwe, 111* Mu«ioil 4 low m mid 
M ** llohh \rti«t In one of the hcM 
*«*!• on Ori'hiuni time. 

Itinltie— One «f the moM entertain- 
ing picture*, of the year. *'h»I|v." Mar- 
tin 4 olleen Moore, lemi Krml a ml 
llwil Itughe*. 

Hfrand — The |tre«oimaker From 
I’arie.' starring l<eatrl«*r .toy, a IiiCMi- 
I* coe turned corned* drama with a 

etrong iip|iea| to women 
M oi In—\ well haliiuceil vuudevillr 

*• 11 f headed h\ Madam Dclirtu Mi 
"Dreamy bimlii.’* 

Sun—"Tlic 4.real Divide." a w**M- 
ern drama of the lira ml (any on coun- 
try. with Alice Terry and Conway 
Teorle, 

Kmpre«*%—Mu*hal Mock company 
playing "Tin llarem (•irl." I.ila l.ec 
in "The Midnight 4.irl." 

Moon—\oude* He and plelure*. I.yli* 
remedy i|iiartert feature variety act. 

NIGHTHAWK BAND 
' 

GAINS POPULARITY 
The ('non- Sunders Original Kansas 

Mty Nigh thaw ks, who will appear at 
ihe Rrandeis restaurant for two 

uighls only, next Monday and Tues- 
day, April L'i> and 21. is the only or- 

chestra in I ho history of radio that 
has successfully formed two broad 
casting clubs. It is credited with the 
Night Imwks club in Kansas City and 
the recent insomnia dub of the fa 
mous Balloon Room at the Hotel Con 
gress. 

The orchestra won n popularity 
contest as the most entertaining unit 
In the country, (iained by popular 
listeners' vote, this distinction Is an 

assurance of their country wide pop- 
ularity. 

Reduced Fare. 
Kan- and one-half for the round 

trip. < minim to Chicago. account 
Woman's World Fair April 17 to 
25; tickets on sale April 17, IS 
and 20 t<> 25 Inclusive, with return 
limit midnight April 27. Kxcellent 
service, leaving Omaha U p. m.t 7:32 
p. in., 7:35 p. m and S:15 p. in. 

Chicago A Northwestern Railroad. 
(«. \V. HALL, General Agent, 

141.3 Farnarn St. 

Braving death, Vinicius the patrician, leaped into 
the arena. Snatching the form of the beautiful 
Lygia from the back of the bull, he held her up 
to Caesar, supplicating mercy. 

But Nero turned thumbs down. A soldier, he 
rent his tunic to show the scars of wounds from 
the wars and stretched out his arms to the people. 
“Mercy! Mercy!” roared the crowd, and the 
great Nero shrank back in terror from that omin- 
ous sound. 

Ji V*- /! 
; \A JHrat national Picture 

BRODERICK and I 
FELSEN REVUE 

Aristocrats of Dance 
with 

Hill’s Chicago Blue Devils 
Aristocrats of Music 

and Pincus Leff 
Snappy Stepper 

Starts 
Saturday 

I 

Lealrice Joy—Earnest Torrence 
and an all-star cast 

—in— 

‘The Dressmaker from Paris' 
_ 

ON THE STAGE 
_ 

Randall's Royal Orchestra 
Thompson Brlden Silk Revue 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
GRAND.lAth and Blnnsy 

Norma Talmadga in “Sacrats” 

BOULEVARD 33d and 1 aavanworth 

/ana Gray's 
"Tha Thundaring Herd” 

HAMILTON ... 40th and Hamilton 

Vaudavilla and Buck Jonas 
in “Man Who IMavrd Square*** 

IDEAI ....... tlttli and Uni* an 

I ha Ma*ksd Dan* nr'* 
and Comady 

WHIN IN NKKII OF 111*11.1* 
THV 

III I W ANT AMS 

1 

JJwaA ( \ 
COLLEEN 
MOORE 

JPalmmi N OnUwStng* 
PARIS GOVNS U WHITE an3 
IN NATURAL MANNING 

COLORQ H bau^s alley* 

*. I'M n nil. n Kt1 n 

ft I 
umiI mis* itotitn %n>*v 

Thonin* l)li|nii U I'lchl* uml 
A 4 o. i liihnm J«liMi«n 

III I I II11III N MIN 
Mnnnlnii; A 4 In** I .1. Mnurf 

I lt\M IM HVI.M \llt ». 

MOVIE STARS FILE 
SALARY CLAIMS 

Eva Novak anil Helen Lynch have 
filed claim* against produce! a for 
salary due. 

Miss Novak claim* that Dr Jan 
per Mayer, who financed a picture 
being made by the Sequoiab Produc- 
tion* In which she played the lead, 
failed to pay her $(jf»ti.67 for eight 
day a work. 

Miss Lynch say* she worked two 
weeks at a salary of $200 a week for 
the Lawson Harris production and to 
date she has received $300 on account. 
She Is now seeking the other $100 
dim her. 

Rank Intrri'ct Sold. 
Rurwell, April 1.1.—\V. T. Burnto\v 

of Lincoln, one of the stockholders in 
the First State bank at Rurwell. sold 
hls interests to II. J. Coffin, who be 
comes an active member of the board 
of dir ec tors. Mr. Coffin, w ith his wife 
and youngest daughter, but recently 

returned from < m i. where the? 
spent the winter. 

WHOOPING COUGH 
No "cure"—but helps to re- 

duce paroxysms oi coughing. 

VICKS ▼ VapoRUb 

! 

I 

I 

| 

TED LEWIS I 
and his Musical Clowns at the Orpheum 

Selected a Kimball 

Baby Grand 
Ted Lewis, like Art 
Randall and other fa- 
mous directors, chose a 

Kimball Grand 
Piano 

because of its wonderful tone, marvelous action and 
other sterling qualities. 
You, too, will be delighted with the Kimball. We 
will be glad to show you the Kimball in its many 
diffemt models, one of which will fit your home. 

For 50 years Kimball Pianos have 
been sold in Omaha exclusively by 

Ao E©SPE €©o 
1513-15 Douglas St. 

V 

^ 
NO NEED TO ACCEPT FIRE TESTS FROM 

^ 
OTHER CITIES 

YOU CAN ATTEND OUR FIRE TEST 
FRIDAY, APRIL 17 at 20th and DODGE j 

SEEING IS BELIEVING 

Omaha Concrete Stone Co. 
KE nwood 0886 28th Ave. and Sahler 

KEYSTONE BRAND CONCRETE PRODUCTS 

. 
ADVERTISEMENT VilV ERTISEMENT 

■^MOTHER 
nhkh looks 

S* 

.<*• 
* f^nrbmk 
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New Way to Take Cod Liver Oil—Greatest Tonic and 
Builder of Firm Fleth and Sturdy Bones in the World. 

McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Compound Tablets 
Of course, all mothers—and grandmothers too for that 

matter—know that the greatest builder of firm, healthy 
flesh in thin, puny, rundown children is cod liver oil. and 
especially where there are signs of Rickets. 

But here’* something every mother doesn't know—Cod 
Liver Oil helps to make strong, healthy bones—and even 

helps to make better teeth. 
Yes. it's true: Doctors know it. 
Dentists know it—chemists know it. 
And now here’s another surprise! No more will the 

kiddies have to take the vile, nasty tasting. e\;' sn.idling oil 
that nine times in ten disturbs their sensitive stomachs and 
almost turns them inside out. 

Never again ! thank goodness, will the> oven have to 
smell the vile stuff, for now science has given'ns and peo- 
ple who keep up with the times arc taking McCoy’s Cod 
Liver Oil Tablets—sugar coated and as t : -v to take as 

candy. 
So now you can go ahead and make the sickly young- 

sters strong and well—make the puny on? sturdy and full 
of pep—make the skinny one put on good solid flesh—and 
if any one of them has Rickets you can conquer that too. 

Mother: Try McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Table:* t'.>i >0 days f arv 
your children aren't up to par. You'll he surpr a a: the o v\ help 
they will give them, and if you aren't satisfied » :h r« alts. Sherman 
& McConnell Drug Co., Beaton Drug Co., !’r h $t,-e> or the drug- 
gist you purchased them from will return your money One Now 

Jersey boy gained 11 vj pounds in 7 weeks. Be 
sure and gel the original a* d g» r e McCoy'* 
Cod Liver Oil Tablet,*- 

60 Tablets--60 Cents 

$COYS 
Cod Liver Oil 

Compound Tablets 


